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TuE r MNA NRN SPONVSMABE AND N,1TU ALLST.
No. i . MON VKLXL, NOVEMBER iSîi, 1881. 'Vol'. 1.

TO SUBSCRIBERS. MXPOSE THEýî

We are anxious toA tw Anericans have leased the Santon

up by the end of the year, therefore, gentle- Meîwles 'le Calon andte Clf
men who have not paid for the nagazine

01111 confer a lavor by reinltting ONE DOLLAR
to i,-,befre fle mt f' .Dectilierof Ibis Chl bhave latelv set, inibers of înusk-Sus beore the st of ece er.tra on the sand-ars i order to catch

the Bltck duck going tlî('re to "est. The dis-
THIE VENlSON SEASON. D7TuE ENISN SESON.covery %vas imiade by ai IartY M-h1 'vatched the

There mus5t be soie alteration in the finie gents searching for te lraps wlich were
to huiit deer, aiA die niecessitv for the change hiddw beneatt the saîl %vasicd iv the waves.
is obvions fron the late long continued ie
wveather, wlici, we miay say, lasted througli- Cl go mb te marsies wtilt dogsto procure
out the mîtontlîs of September and October. young duckH before tiey are able to ly. The
At presènt the law says that all species of deei sportiig men of Verinottl-tuse who love fair
may be hunted from the Ist of Septeniber to. 1 ay to gane anima]s-should watch these
the 1 st of February, in the Province of Quebec, ge n n
so that actually two iontis of the present if ,liitricks %vere plavel in a civiized Cana-

legal seasion is of no value to the sportsmnan, dian ctiimiity, tue guilty parties would
and we inay risk ima k ing- no mistake in saving certainlv lte arrestei and sent to
that for years to coite but fev deer will stortes itto C.

obtainled in1 the nionth of September at
ast, either in the accessible woodlands of'
4tario or' Quebec. The animals cati certain-
be obtained Iv going far back, but what cati HE lAvAi I'NIVERSITY, QUEBEV.

done wivith venison after it is carried a great Tiis well-knowi elticationai institution bas,
Inee ii suc a temperature ? It would be withoiî doubt, butter facilibies for exhibiting

ply u"fit for humait foodi. We must, there- the J ia and /lol« of Nort Ametica than
raine our Game Lavs to suit the climle any simitelar one ii te Doiiniot. The roolit

ruting seasont, and iL would be greatly to dcvotcd 10 te zoôlogicai collections is large,
aldv'antagre of sp)ortsm1)en andq th1ertalliage ot 11ilîti a (ilie deer to ani well-iiglied front the wvest, ýs*id' of the
i nnce the oten season ni the lst of building, atd te cames conîaiting

t, and close on the i5th o February. thologicai collection aie erecti aller todern
ro olit these remarks that gentlemen pntîerns, spaciotîs, siaitîjit, t'aisversely ou

Ib interested in the sport may stndy the the floor, each case ltavi

t1  .and give us their opinions. We are liglît ils

44<tot n to do tiings rashly, but it is evi- Mitsettîtt of te LavaI i f Qnebcc,tatt 't a the woodlands are annually opened, it curse ot lie %viil eîîai tltat ut lie Academyonn clittiate during the two imonths men- of Naiiil Science ol'Pliiladellti.
1viee Wgt Continue to increase in nildness, Sone years ago te Couticil votei a sumn of

Pthe animals far back, and, therefore, ,oney b procure preservcd skiîts of the birds10Cc"'essi3Mble as ias former seasons.-WC of Souther avd Weeters Aitierica, and te
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Rev. Mr. Brunet, then Professor of Botany, and
the writer were sent to Washington to mnake
arrangements with the Snithson ian Institution
for the purchase of such a collection. This
was arranged with Dr. Baird, and a number
of specimens were afterwards received, but
we have no knowiedge that naterial was
regularly forwarded in accordance with the
Catalogue contract. Ilowever, wvith whbat
the University now possesses in this Depart-
ment and its collection of Birds' Eggs, with a
fair representation of the Orders of Canadian
Insects, students can pass their leisure profit-
ably in the room. In an adjoining room will
be found Dr. Taché's collection of Ethiological
forms, which are very interesting as exhibiting
the modes of life and early history of the Indian
tribes of Canada. The indefatigable exertions
of the late Rev. Mr. Brunet muade the Botanical
collection the best in the Dominion ; in fact,
it is now a reference of no nean order. The
arrangement of plahts are in accordance with
modern classification and nomenclature, and
the genera and specific naines properly and
intelligently placed. If the present Professor
will only watch over the Ierbariumuu as our
late esteemued friend Brunet did, tlien it will
exist to be useful for generations to come. We
may add that the University possesses a
magnificent collection of philosophical appara.
tus which are not, probably, equalled on this
continent. The authoities had, fron the be-
ginning, an eye to niatters of tlis nature as an
intelligent means of advancing the knowledge
of young men entering their classes, and, in-
deed, similar institutions in this country should
endeavor to imitate Laval, and procure mate-
rial of like nature, in order to keep pace witl
this advanced age of enquiry and thought.

THE BETSIAMITES MUSEUM.

On the North-shore of the Lwer St. Law-
rence, almost opposite Father Point, a large,
good salmon river, called Betsiamnites, enters
salt water. It is about ninety miles below
Tadousac and two hundred froni Quebec. The

Hudson Bay Co. occupy a post here, to trade
with the Indians who generally reside near the
river, as they claim it by right. There is also
a Moravian Missionary residence, where the
Gospel is propagated aiong the tribe. Through
the influence and energy of these clergymen a
Museuim of Natural History objects has been
erected-the collection beir.g kept in a separate
building. We wish to speak of this collection
in order to show what can be performed by
deteriined exertion. Here then, we say, that
on the North Coast of the Lower St. Lawrence,
in a place, to a great extent, only frequented
by Indians, the devoted missionaries have
erected a Museum to educate the savage. We
wvere astonished when we visited it, as we did
not expect to see such things on the verge of
the Labradorian coast. But we know what
these nhissionaries mean by this exhibition,
and the result of foriiiiig a collection of
Naturai objects before the seii-savage eye is
a grand idea, briim-full of good results. The
collection is extrenely good, being the product
of amateurs. There are quite a number of
specinens from Fraice. We believe this is
the first English notice given of the above
eollection.-C.

OTTAWA FIELD NATUliALISTS' CLUB.
We have before us Transactions Nos. I and

2 of theabove nained Club, fron 1879 to 1881.
An institution of this nature was wanted in
the City of Ottawa, the surroundings ofwhich
are prolific in oblects of scientific research.
We are cognizant of the valuable paleonto-
logical work done by the late Mr. Billings in
the Ottawa Valley, and furthermnore mention,
with pleasure, that there are other Billings'
ollowing .his footsteps. These 1acts should

stimulate the closet naturalists connected with
the Geological Survey to go to work for undis-
covered naterial; it would certain ly be credit-
able to the discoverers, and add lauurels to the
Departmient. It appears, however, that it is
not the way in which these learned gentlemen
wish to obtain hionour.' We believe that manly
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of the forns obtained from our rocks have
been identiiled b American paleontologists.
Thie State collections of New York and Massa-
clhisetts have to be consulted in order to place
the matter correctly before the Canadian public.
Of course this imiust be expected froum persons
liaving only a limited knowledge of ab-
struse forns flound ocvasionally in our
rocks. The Ottawa F. N. Club have now the
Geological Survey Museum to consult, and
with students like J. A. Grant, M.).,F.R.CS.,
Edini., F.G.S., Lonlon ; the Billings' ; W. P.
Anderson, C.E.; W. IL. Harrington, and others
working in the tssil vallev of the Ottawa, vill,
we trust, add a fresh stimulus to geolohgical
stuidy, anid compel the salaried gentlemen who
write on these remarkable things to be diliigent
and thoronglilv accurate regarding themn. The
Transactions of the O. F. N..C. are extremelv
valuable, and they will, doubtless, continue to
be so as long as the Club is presided over bv a
student like our congenial friend J. Fletcher.
Mr. G. E. Heron. a vouing conchologist, gives
a very good paper and list of the Land and
Fresh-water sheils of the Ottawa. Mr. W. H.
Harrington's papers on Insects are valuable to
the young beginner. We would like to see the
authorities given in all cases after species. At
page 4.4, No. 1, occurs Polydrosus elegans of
Couper, which is correct according to LeConte's
Catalogue; and at page 33, No. 2, the latter
Weevil is called Scithropus eleyans, Couper,
fron Crotch's Catalogue or Check-list. Ve
care not 'who authorized the revision, but

sim1plY say1 that the genus Polydrosus should
hold priority. At page 31, No. 2, a Weevil is
ientioned as Hylobius stupidus, and on re-
ferring to the list (page 33) it is given as
Schæneuer's species. We have no knowledge
of this insect, and never met it under the narne
o stupidus in Canadian collections. There
has only been two or three species of thie genus

ylobius found in Canada, the last one was
describel some years ago as I. pinicola,
Couper. It was prior to thtat a M.S. species
called heros by LeConte, a gentleman who

stands at the head of all Anerican Coleopter-
ists. We are sorrv to say that there are too
manv writers in the United State. who are
fond of miaking changes of this description,
and if Crotci gives this Iylobius as stupidus,
Sch., wv wvouild like to examine a spe-cimen.
It is strange that the latter species should lie
dormant so long when men like Billings and
the vriter collected together tor three years
arounid Ottawa. Ibubotson, Croft and the
writer for several years aronid Toronto, and
that R. pinicola was discovered in two distant

places, i.e., Lake Superior, wviere Dr. LeConte
found fragments of one vhich tormued the MS.
for his heros, and the others wxere living speci-
mens taken on pine trees at Quebec by the
wvriter, and described by himn in the Canadian

alturalist & Geologist, published at Montreal,
either in 1865 or 'G6. We are pleased to notice
Mr. Fletcher's" Flora Ottawaensis " in the first
number, with an addition to it in the second.
We know that the late Mr. Billings published
a local list of plants in the Transactions of the
Literary and Scientific Society of Ottawa. In
closing, we will here notice a descriptive paper
on the genus LIiium, by our old friend Lt.-Col.
White, an associate, wlo is always willing to
aid literarv institutions. In all, we connend
the Transactions ot the 0. F. N. C. to al those
who take an interest in the Natural History of
Canada.- C.

IîLEGEND OF THE CROSSBILL."
To th, Edîtor of THE CANADIAN SPORTSMAN AND

NATUaARALIST

Sia,-' notice Cons*iderable correspondence
appearing in your Colhuunns on the Robin. I
an a student of o1nithology , therefore, I would
like to say a tew woruls on the subject. I con-
sider Dr. Garnier is justified in shooting Turdus
migralorius in the autunn and winter seasons,
as, during that tinie, thev are very good eating.
I have enjoyed the winter sport, shooting
Blackbirds, Thrushes, Larks, Redwings and
Fielhlfiares in England, and can vouch tor the
good pie they make. The Rev, Mr. Clementi
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is evidentlv astrav in regard to the tradition of
the Robin picking a thorn out of Christ's head.
Perlaps ]le confounds the Robin with the

Legend of the Crosshill," fronti ite German
of Juli us Mosen, tranîslated li Lonîgfellow, as
follows:-

On the cross the dying Saviour,
Heavenward lifts His eyelids calin,

Feels, but scarcely feels, a trembling
In His pierced and bleeding pali.

And, by all the wvorld forsaken,
Sees He how with zealous care,

At the ruthiess nail of iron,
• A uttle bird is striving there.

Stained with blood and never tiring,
With its beak it doth not cease,

From the cross 'twould free the Saviour,
Its Creator's Son release.

And the Saviour speaks in mildness
" Blest be thon of all the good

Bear, as token of this moment,
Marks of blood and holyrood

And that bird is called the " Crossbill,"
Covered all with blood so clear;

In the groves of pine it singeth
Songs, like legends, strange to hear.

Scientific exami înation coldeîmns Turdu.s
migratorius, or Robin, for destroying a much
larger number of usetîul thian destructive in-
sects, therefbre, it does more iarm thian good
to nankind.-TEAL.

Montreal, Oct. 24, 1881.

zo.-Mar. r.-Nyca/e Acadia ; Saw-whet Owl.1 4.-Corzius A mericanus.: Common Crow ar-
rived.

12.- " 1-Trdus migrtorius; Robin. ln Match
and April the stomacih of Robins cou-
tain numerous larva of the carnivorons
grouind beetles ( HARPA .us, CARA lIt ODA13-- " U. Sialia sialis; Blue-bird.

14.- el 2-Lanzius h/realis : (Col/yrio Vi ors) Great
Northern S hrike. Prof. Jordan has
restored the old Linnan naine L ,nius
in lits later edition. The bird tow
winters here. and feeds chiefly on the
Englisli Sparrow: this indicites that
the migration of birds, and probably of
other animais, is influienced more by
food than by temperature.

5.- a29.-Melospi.a mne/odia ; Song Sparrow.
16.- 

2
9.-A northIura /'og/odytes ;Winter W'retn.

7 .- Apri 15--Quiscalués purpureus ; Crow Blackbird.
- 5--Psser domesicus: Englisi Sparrow%. Is

spreading tuto the country ; was ob-
Served building in a Lombardy poplar
remote front the city.

19 - Oecetes gramneuç ; Bay-winged Biint-
n , Grass-bird

6.-Accpier Cooper ; Chicken Hawk.
21. 1 6. -MýIOlot/rus ater; iow Btnting
2 2.-- " 6.-Ag>e/seniir cets; Red-witged Black-

23--- Y Sayornis fuscus: Phobe Bird.23- b.1-7-n0 hy'enalis ; S3now-bird.

2. î'i .S.,l/ta (cotnensis: îWhite-bellied Nutlhatch.

26.-

29.-

30 -

CANADIAN .iDS.

List of Birds obtaineil ani oserved hv
Professor Macon at a tinear the Citv of
Belleville, Citiyitv oh Hastig, Ontario, ini the
Springof A.D. IsSl, with retarks by Pr'of 5or
J. T. Bel], ot' Al bert -nivi ersi tv. 37-

The date given with eacht species is th ai on
which the first specimenw captred. Several 4

individiuals ol many of the spei-s were subse-
quently idiot, of which no nention is tmade il, 42n
this list. The nantes are taken froi " Jordan's 43- 4 d

Manuai of the Vertelrates otf th Northter
United States," Janser, MCClurg & o., Chie-
ago, 1880.
i.-Jan'y 17.-Plectrophanes nivalis: Sno Binting.

Very numerous before snow storms. 48-
2.- " S.-'icusubecens; Io nuy Woodpecker.
3.- 9.- Scops asio ; Screech Owl.
4.-Feb'y 7 .- Æ/sgiothus /inarius ; Red-poli Linnet.
5-- 7.-Pipnicola enucleator ; Pne Grosheak.
6.- ri .- Picus vil/osus ; H airy Woodpecker. 5
7.- " 1.-Cyanura tcrisçtata ; I0ue Jay .
8.- "d 2 3 .- L oxia curvirostra : R ed Cross- bill. Prof.

Macoun saw a flock of these birds, but
did not succeed in proctring specimens.

9.-" 2 3 .- E remophila a/pestris; Shore Lark. Bred 5
near city; young nearly fledged by
May35.- t.

Pas a al Black-capped Chick-
adee.

20ltoih/ al/asi; H ermit Thrushd.
2-S r u .arus ; Vellow - bellied

Woodpecker.
so.-Passerel/a //ica ; Fox Sparrow. Very

rare here.
21.-Copates aiuritus ; Golden-winged Wood-

Pecker. Local name, High-holder."
22. - Regulus sa!rapa ; Golden-crowned King-

let.
22.-- Eg/alitis voci/ers ; Kill-deer Plover.
22. /chyneta bicotor; Wiite-bellied Swal-

low.
23.-Reguus calenudula ; Ruiby-crow'ned King-let.
23.-Certhia faml ris : Brown Creeper.

2 Pag Nleadow Lark.
25--Spie//a »onticla, : Tree Sparrow.
25- -Sp e//a socialis ; Chipping Sparrow
26-Sfize//a fusi//, ; Field Sparrow.
26.--Zoniorichia a/bico//s : hite-tiroated

Sparrow.
27. -Passerculus .Savanna ; Savanna Sparrow.
2S.-aac us po/ 5 urpurcus ; Purple Finch.
29.-Mag/dla varia : illack-and-wî hite Creeper.
2.-/aroryn u rufus : iow n Thrush.

3'-- /o ery//roptamus :Towhee litintirg.
4--'»p/douax A cad>ius; Simali green-crest-

ed Fiv-catcher.
5."-M1yarc/us e-ini/us; Great-erested Fly-

catcher.
5.-SetophaXa ruticilla ; Americatn IRedstart.

L.oggerheaid Sihnke.
6.-Ga/roscofres Caro/inensis: Cat-bird.
<---itta Caniaudensis: Red-bellied Nutithatch.
6.-Siurutspnevius ; Wa.terl*Thrushl.
6.--A moelis cedrorum; Cedar-bird.
7.-Tyr,.0nnus Car-o//inensis : King-bird.
9.-)endræc.a estiva ,; Golden Warler.
9.-Dendrca coronata ; Velî. - runped

Warbler.
9.-Zonotrichia leucophrys; W'hite - crowtned

Sparrow.
9.-Chrysomitris tritis; Yellow-bird.
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59.-May 9 -Hirndo /orreorurn; Barn Swallow- alpestris, fron the European list, while our
60-- " .- Icterus scalemore Baltimore Oriole. i.) i(Local, [tee-bird.) tir _51WP.to-î/.Bî.li slp-cies, bas

6t.--- " 9 .- Tringoides macularis ; Spotted Sand- e tound nestig on the Island at Montreal.
Piper.

6 o.-Vireosy/via Cilva ; W'arbling Vireo. Withl regari lu the Gr-eat Nortlern Shrike, il
6- 0.-Denidrirca cerullss ; Black-throated

Blue Warbler. is, at this a--(, absulo ,o back to the Lin-
64.-- " 10.--Ilocicaii fuscescens ; Tawny Thrush.

65.- 12.-;cotlvpis trichas ; Maryland Yellow- ntan nomenclature, espe4iall lor genea.
66.- troat. We have nt seeIt Profesr Jordan's Manual,12.-roglod'tes ad House Wren.
67.- 13.-Siurus auricati/us; Goelen -crowned

Thrusi. but stilicil) fliaI Dr. Baird , ot te
68.- 1 3 .-Empidonax Trai/il; Trail's Fly-catcher. Sm ithisonlia ti tuti, years ago classitied

(9- " is.-Coccygus erytihroftlm/,us; Btlack-billed f
Cuckeo. t lefiontr Nîr l iiitiStie imier the

70.- " 13.- Mearserirthrceuiis ; Red-hîeaded eu ('tii. tt. Th faiunal and floral no-
Woodpecker.

71.- " 13.-A!riodîio es tCalensis : Canada Fly nenelat- of tlile aboevI ltitut is, lhere-
catching Warbler.

72.- 16.-Dendrrca Iacultosa : llack-and-yellow i o-e, supposed to lbe 11:1 ù itat i- tliroiigtouît
Wirbler.

73.- " 7-P-N\rber'ensvlanica: Clestnut-sided Ilii ted SI tate ae lnd ada. lla Thruh
Warbler. is atruei TRn s, a10 tht Wle ie-I ll ed Swal

74.-" 17.-Pyranga r;ubra ; Scarlet ranager. (Local,
Fire-bird.) low a lilRtNt. Wilsoni's Uiît-tilu is placed

75.- 17---GOia /dica ; Rose-breasted al n iis oni-
Grosbeak. Iujer ae not reogiza

At this date Professor Mat-i was called îent. Indeed, we art sorry that our corres-

away to other duti es atl teased litIng in
the vicinlity of Belleville. Shoty i aftetw ards
lie set tout on another exploring -xpediit 1-
fite Nortl-West. retring home n c)etobeîr ii ( tiios îeiîk 110 a G oNtAiiEA

14ti, w-hen lie coenhiietiei Ilis Fall colecti, lit a lait ty - t GlAIt, O) Swattt

the resuit of which, as well as of lis Northerni [t e t i ri-ors wlicii couli be
explorations, will he made known hIlerieafter.

Professor Macoutî retains mo1ttultedl speci- ,
mens of all tihe alove namtiîledi l-is, excepitfl est-ett- Belleville frieti will look on tue
the Crow anti ( i)l;ut iii liiitlicaiOt]l rtet did not- t-titatorities fro a love f
intends te adopt ltii- plaît sugelt-u t li'), ý itii lesvî- whltl sITtteri li t-ainlv l e carriet ont.

bas Excelletfair t liteype thetgenuG-inAiASwain-
have lte ofs <il' is t-api il-l~ W'- lit etr a l- t l Anieoithei eei tonu bo-

withoitW nt r tluî t ,su it I Ie i - I tuti iliail i-t-s tuîiti.uii t5 5 ttttt

1e kept lu tOx or itn taw-t-s of l a-aiitiet. atndut-tu tro eo .ain, zbute acsi
thlris io e m eillvizt Ieftietinli, sat ll -l or he
with lt aditi iotlill; t in ftu h ao rm katnagtmtv

i n t e ' l t t e p l a n iu g d ta hri me i t t i i t t i i

HAi Excellnev the Governor-General, iz.,ite
have thet skin, ofl( his ca tue sim iviie

Irt t imeri eg or etinlsgt ul'i taeiit- Lu iA N. A. (niiiit 1. il to iiL. lOti-i Si. Lm-

be ket id boxl oruin drrosl> vIebs eie ot of ail cabinet,> th

Atuericanotm ti t t i me-a c aut ndmys.,, ind l
mantlial is , t-viileuiî i v ,a Iti ixîtli-- of' uliiti -atl-Y î-oiî3utialiv M-q. iîîIt linis Ilat tvrIl

ani A diteical getinia. v waonit l sin -th Ieem tietis w titi Ilit Moiti-tui tIi -
inoe ortect iI ttr r e int i l te katn wdiat tatist- tii

plaCeiso -

list, .:ilhe il vae rihinall- iste '- t

ira IY mericanae of Wilson.- The genusr Lom lci at iinA h

nîs as Os i-taltita i itî it te liiti tflie i-aub? l is nit l toie lit ntes it

Northt Arnet-iatI Itati Briisit Again thLe fit, thal t ter cli rntd, l-atis il t-ait stan
Shore Lai-k or Sky Lai-k ot'Ainiica is caletilearlowest Artice eip he y '-Le taowy
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Owl must live, and its food being principally quail. It would be worth the noney and
Rodentia, whieh are, in the Northern regions, trouble to introiuce the Capereailzie into
thtoroughîly covered with snow in October, cau- Canadian forests, but ve have doubts regarding
not be obtained by the birds, and they are, the Black Cock, its habits being ditierent fron
therefbre, compelled to tly southward, where the Caperaiie owever the subject is in-
thev can obtaini au existence witi greater teresting, antd we truèt our rich sportsmen will
facility. We have Iany beautihtl illustrations not overlook it.-C.
of this nature in America, where alimals move
within f'rigid aud temp>>erate zones. We find T J- M. LEMoNs, Esq, Presideut Literary

ail(d Ilistîjeai Suejeiv, Qîîebec.
birds visit ing us in winîter, wh>ich ing son- and:la stoa S ot ietyebc
mer have itelir habitat ou th1e Soutit margiu i : , as an

.o.fing an extesive collection of' irds as well as
of the Arctic circle. Amon theste wet ma on acc)ent of the ellorts you have made to in-
mention bite der Falciu ( F". andianS. frial ain protect tle a'me of Canada and to
Gmnelin); the Great mrav Owl (N Cuiereumu, po11utlize the study ut Natural Historv, I beg

Audubou); the Sparrow Owl, (KIy/ale Rih- to >av your attention to fite spieniîd speci-
neu ut t le Eiglislh pheasant, lak cock and

ardsonii, hon); the Sni v 0 w i ( Nyee n ïrea, aperI-cail zie, wliclh I now semltî t> vour roons
Gray) ; the llaik Owl (. uln/a, Bon); the fo exi bl itin Yo are no doubt aware thiat

Three-toed Woodpetkers the Waxwini (A - the ea l e is a northernu specie, a denizen

pelis garrilus, Linn) ;the H usnan Tit- " Norwa' hlog the top ot pines and sprue
as iofty a ou twi ; t a e no doubt also

inouse (Parus Hudsonius, Forster); the Cua- ' izt of tis t ta t )uke of Sut er-
VlROsT4: (Crossbi lis) andi A Emum:i (lied- lam< and the larl of ie iave succeeded in
polis); the Snow utintiug i/ lertrophanes attl' t OW set iiîttna, tie utagiliceut
nivalis, Meyer); the Pine Grousbe'ak ('itrued ai 1aeed
Canadensis, Cab) ; the Canada Jaa , - 111 ai ilt lî "Il Scotaial. Wii no sportsaran

take tie ead Il a inovement t introduce this
Canadensis, Bon); the Siarp-tailed Grouse lird and naturaize limî in Canada? Await-
(Fedicetes phasianellus, Baird) ; te Ptar- ing for au exiressionî' of your views,
migan ani sone ot t l A NAT ImA E (Dutc ks) ad I remnain, dear Sir,

STERoaRR ; (Skna). 'Ite wvriter caile to Yonrs respectfully,
,STERO11APID-+ýA.,W.ATTERs.

Canada in 1842, and lias, since then, watched uebe 4th November, 188.
the gradual eianges occurring' nI its winuter

temperature. Thetre is an appreiative' tdier- RoOî 0F TUE IlTERARY AN» 11sTORICAl

ence betweenl the Caladan inter o e 3i aind SocIETY.

those that lave followe. Rmarks on the Quebet, Ith November, 1881.

mneteorological changes are notttrquire ftrou To M>î. A. WATTERs, Qtuettec

weather propiets, as they' haveubeennotid )EAR Su-I havte ptlea're' in acknowiedtg-

by Europeans visiting Canada ot atte years, ut. the receipt of vour letter of' this date, ad-

atîd as otit' Nurtiîeu'n wuuîlauîs are annual visimg ie that yo have sent ou exhibition to
trna n roomitilso, some remiarkable hanidsomne Eng-

opented up and the lands 11t gly cultivatelish pheasants--black cock and capercailzie,
the result will be doulb limifest t t lte young as 1 ec('uitens ot It'e art of' Scotch taxideriists

Coui filUnities of this portio f the tarth.- C. antd askig my opinion as to fite practicability
of adgt to our fatuna, the splendid igaine bird,
kno wi as tt' capercailzie. It is ntow soie

CAN THE 'APERCAILZIE AND l-ACE tiie since I pressed this very subtject on the
COCK BE A C1 M ATIZE) IN C ANADA ? attention of some of mv sporting frieuds. The

The *oiiowiîtg was ýseiît tutisliv oui' esteeîîe ttorts of Col. Rhodes to introduce here the
Th f European house sparrow, show wiat energy

friend J. M. LeMoine. lie says that (oi. and hard cash can do, aud I trust the saie
Rhodes lately inported two hundred Messina success will attend the Colonel's praiseworthy

,

,
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etlorts and expendittire, to add the Messina
quail to our Canadian moors and forests. I
have a dozen of the Colonel's Sicilian quail,
at presenit in mlty aviary, the breeding season
leing over wientt I got Oithe, and ami waitugt
'or A pril to ]et thei loose, in order to test COl.
Rhodes' tieory aboluit this migratorv species'
returt to vhere it was hatchîed. 'le caper-
cailzie, witiout heitg as delicate a bird to eat,
a.s out rutied grouse, f'rom its size, votuld l a
veryv welcmete addition to ourt f'anitia. it Can-
ada, he wvuttld find a Climate, Iatnts, tood and
protection, suilar to whichi lie mt eets with ii
lite pine forests of tie nlorti-in Norway-it is
w'orth while try' g, it ie cati e niatulralize 
here. I iope yet to learn i tat sote public-
spirited sportsman will tndertake tie itroduie-
tion of this noble lrtht e capereailzie-atid
succeed ierei as las happentei in Scotland.

i d Sx

informned, charge one dollar a-day for the
privilege-a stum whiei no true sportsman
would olect to pay for a fair day's sport.

The iisig in the Bay, tholugh inferior to
that of' last y'ear, lias vet atlorded sote good
" takes ") to the devotets of the rod and line.
Aimiong others, Mr. Wi. Orwin lias liad good
sport amontîg the Black Bass. On one occasion
lie and his soit killed 95lbs. of Bass in an
afternioon. Oi another tiev took 75 fish,
weiging considerably over 100 lbs., and on
the litih October they took, at Nigger Island,
liait' bav teen this and Treinttl, 103 lbs.
ofu Black Bass. Ilis ulsuial bait is a grass-
lOPper, but as the inisect is rarely to be ihad
11W, h is latter ishig has bee inie witan
artificial fIv, tid to resemlible that tempting
bait 31r. Oiwin reporiti stine ieav 'y flocks
tif dCk comin ii while li was tisiitt.

oitus most uht liently Awell-knn vete rati atgler, Mr. AlipheusNI. i uhnage, paid a ' isit to Siiires Creek, in the
.l. il lkM it:, (ed f ît erdn, 25 imtiles front Belle-Preslenit Lit. & Hi.iSociety %.tie, on the 12th S t mbir, and in eiglit

hou17sr, took 70 Speckled Trouit, itne of whici
BAY OF t'iNgtE NOTES.i close îupoti 21 lits.,and another turned

O witg to the unprecetienteid dr'e of tit the scale at ltlbs. Thetse fisi were muostly
weatler in September tie shootig s Mas i killed wit the wuri, iuit, fisiing by imoon-
this districtoee under verv untavorale liht, tIte trout rettised ti vorii bait, wlich
aispices. The Woodeoek wvas drivein out of nas frieely takein bv the 'ub, wlici also
lis uistal iatnts, and ctmpelled tol take ret t itit the treek. Byv way oA experimient Mr.
in the inaccessible receses ot otr narshes, mil Dbnae cut up a Cub and baited his hook
thougli of our sporitsinen tried the tell. With pieces of its flesi, and with this bait
knowi covers, tiey imet with but poor success, c'htI severa! nice trout.
the best bag I have liard of' consisting of t .ihe biusi-tires whieb devastated a large sec-
inore than six hirds. Sote sport ias been tI tit te mliddle district of Hastings Countv
,lad Vithint and close to the city limits ainongt dtlingtt, the liot, t wr't aeather of situiier, made
the Golden Plover, bt no heavy hag, have sad hav' amng tit gami e and wild animals
been made. V'erv f'ev Partridige have btei wtitii their svay. lie luitiberes report the
hot fas yet, the foliage is too deise tor the tinding of manyv'remains of Deer, Partridges,shtooter ;' after thle leaves have tallen wve hope and otherýl anjimjals- in thle burnit woods. In the

to have somie sport, as te breding seasoii was wn'ipof Gimstthorpe, a tire swept throtighfavorable. six îîîiles of forest i twetily-ftir liours. One
The Fall ducks are" egiig o arrive;oreen, ing thetLe t'r ' artve'

the osty nigits of' ite 5ti and l1lth October track oft the conflagration to look f'r stici
have started them ont their Southward journev, tiber trees as ere spared, thuid a Porcupine
andt they have begun to appear on our market, with all its legs burnt uff and stilI living, and,
to the great satisfact io of the gm-mands. lurthier on, aiother with its head and

Hay-bay, an) offshIoo)t of' the Bay of' Quinte, shudr sned bae-n t ysptotbabout midway between Belleville and Kings- the tlamîtes ; le puit themi outt of pain with lis
toit, uîsed to be a celebrateid resort for duck- liateiet.
shooters, but of late years tlie birds have been The tires of' this year; havintg rit througii
alimost eiitirely driven away by incessapt and many of the thick svamiîps whici, in ordinary
itdiscrunaîe cannonaing. It is now, how- seasons, are incoutstuile oui accutt u their
ever. litier lite protection of ait association of' moist conitionit, hlave driven many Bears,
neigiborimg sportsmten, wio only allow shoot- Wolves, &c., iout of' teir strongiolds, and theyng on three days ini the week, and wlo, I at have, consetîteqetly made tieir appearance in
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very tiiiiisial places, and alarmed the inhabit- differing circuiistaices, and that eaci wasants 01' isolated dwellinlgs. Several of thelln peculiarly adapted to the cality in which he
have, however, fallen betire tle rifles of' tle is îtiund. 'They saw that the islands and

huters, wlo are alays reaiy teo tun out in widely-separatevl continents were inliabited by
pursuit vhien large gaine are reprted to show siniilar aniuas and races of hinan being,
tleirntselves. Tlhe regilar tiniiiig is scarcelv and accolunted tor this on tle hypothesis tliat
beguni as yet, b t tlise w'io liav e taken ' tine their atcestors were carried there by icebergs,
by tle fbrelocik ' liave haid lety good steccess, or ether naturaI methods, and to tnan bis
in proof cf which I setd you thie tllowing, accidentl passage Lv can Our teor

chped fromî the Belleville Itellgc he ices le nore robable, accotints for12th1 tilt. this Conditioi of tlhinîgs Ili hîarinlony withi thie
"A Bt, lhî:a II'rr. A laity of seven lf knowil of nature.

for Buck ILake, Sept. 2"th, arivîig at their I lIt the Catlake of' a few years ago
destiliation October ist. Thev retuitiied on, wiebI ereatet sicil te'rrible lavoc to property
October 10th. bîringinig withî theti 15 deeir lie- aii lit (1n tle coast of Chili, floating large
sides a large itantity ot' sinîaller ganie. Ot. siliPs niany nleS ¡nlaiîl and leaving tlieni
tle deer shiot Mr. S. Paliser. of Foxlhorti', shot i,î p n henintain sIes, been universal
seven; Mr. S. Golding, tf Sidiev, six ; tild Ir. to thle westernontiient, vith a tidîal wave as
S. I . Ross, of ale, tw. neh greater as the coniulsion wiotuld have

b eent inre general t w lioulhave rolled overTs. '1. :it. t le iulltani harrirs, aild produced a geieral
Nior-ile above was to raite lor Itle (cte- delige. Alt life save that it tinettin s

ber liaeinher. ua erished. Arks i ioiuil have beenee a li stîi aiI a"id tiliiuîtuous

S L DEL E. ) l' n en s. A inoinent,anîd
iLG iii' sI i ksilie ea' th, and on cores

The following foot note was onitted in the october th tilt ee ushi i atirs. Billow follows
number. It refers to an asterisk after the word desert, hi li ow 'nuM h Ih auI rl'ls toti, splreaiu ngteen tinles fron the endof the column :- iver thie lÌai and ling tht' lhighest crags.

*NoT. -'T'he late laiented Gev. Smîith, of the British nbjen no miore than straws
M useum,. i his interesting accouit of the Deluge, whic, f l it a sin uceai.

he deciphered aftier long years of laborious research, wrot a
the London Te/egraj' "The cuneiforin inscriptjoi a Conti-tyhich I have recently found and translated, gives a long net tllie i îarri st etind full accouhit of the Deluge. It contains the version ot tII' e crags, anti
tradition of this event. whicti existed in the early chaldean 1 rCki ainr s atiia i sand. Te
period of the city of Erecti, mne of the cities of Nimrod ' ai Cl lti" to îînoîîIlîtaili tos inow represented by the ruins of Warka. in this newly dis- ,robalv strv f i
covered inscription the account of the Deluge is put as a nar- J. .i t ise, ages ofrative intothe nouth of Xisuthuus or Noah. He relaies the Iablss duration w li have bîe re-
wickedness of the world, the command to build the ark, its <utltd ti pel ih t arth a ia tiLildig, the filing of it, the resti g iif the ark on a niouin.
tain. the senîding out of the birds, and oither niatters. T A g(if l t ritlitiary accolut f tlenarrativehas a closer resen'm/anize Io ti' eraccount trans- cbi di astir auhd hlmîîitteiby the Gre'eksfriom Icosius, the Cha/udan /Utoi- . i i iavr svi ed ; but eo
an, itien to Biblical history, but it does not differ materially c e long period1h ich had elapse
from either [because ail drew frim a connon funtain- t tvi been preserved. The k iîwledge of'the origimal Babylonian records, from, wiIch each copied. the tven ii
The principal differences are as to the duratiôn Of the .iather to bon
Deluge. the nanie of the mounîtain on wNhich the ark rested, ltessiv generatiens wtid htthe sendimg of the birds, etc. 'Tlie cuneifori accouit is credi ted to a ieritl ii tîcl sitermîuclh longer and fuller than that of Herosus. anid has severat tîhan its
details onitted both by the Bible and the Chaldean histori- v.
an. is miseption opens up nany questions of which we Ten i
knew nothing previously, and it is connected with a, raisedst te COUrt of' Plharoai,
nunber of other details of Chaidean history, which will be g on Vy possessed (lhe kowledge colin mon toboth interesting and important. This is the first time any tle e(ite vptiatn A Il the a es
macription has been found with an account of the event s. . -t raws aiiets-

mentioned in Genesis." tons ieoducedhvliin to his iiii iediatetel owers, he carrile olît of' Egypt with lim.
Someblderthanothershavehadtn fe Egyptians tic doub1t borrowed their

p tien to assert tliat thle, valiluS raCes tt ideas froin thejr ancestors, wo were probably
ieil did iot originate fromi a siigle pair ; but natives of Peria or Farther India.

were developed at difufereit periotts,uinider widely (io be coiîtinued.)


